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and CHILDREN'S

READY TO WEAR

BOCK ISLAND, OCTOBER 8, 1892.

The greatest desire of every parent is to get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for their
children at as

Little Cost as Possible.
We are prepared to show you by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boys and chil-

dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
citv, and at much less cost.

Why Pay $6 and $6.50

for a Child's Suit elsewhere when you can get a
first-clas- s suit at

The London for $5,
equally as well made if not better and much more
stylish.

We have made a special effort this season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys and
children's clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful line.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

The only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we have the largest line of Men's

dress and busi-

ness suits, under-
wear, hats, caps,
neckwear and
gloves.

FATTJBDAY,

The best

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth 75 cents.

REVOLUTION WEsS.
That Is the Latest Information

From Venezuela.

ALLEGED ITSIXS OS COSSUL EA5TA

Washlnpron Acthoritie ! ot Rflkr
the Report Too Many of I'nele Sam
Onus In Those M'nm Why
t.lory " i, "ot KaJwl at Kort Snmtfi
iLeeeh Comments on the FHee of Silver

IVasJom Ofiioe Clerks Cet an Order
Capital Notes.
Waski-;tvs- , Oct. S. Confirmation of

the report that a decisive Kittle had taken
I'lace be:w.-ee- n the --overnment forces and
those of the revoJiitiouarj- - part t in Ver.ei-uel- a

ktis no; receive! at the navy depart-
ment until yesterday. Early in the mom-ins- :

a dis-xstc- h cam to Secretary Tracy
from Rear Admiral Walker. commandin;
the United State vessels in Venezuelan
waters, saying: --It is reported that an

has taken place, resulting: in
total defeat of government and capture of
Veneinelan commander-in-chie- f near
Caracas. Revolutionists JP. occupy Cara-
cas This message was dated
at and came to the navy depart-
ment twenty-fou- r hours after it was filed.
Shortly after came another dispatch from
the admiral. This was also dated
last nurht and read as follows: President
and Venezuelan ministry have abandoned
Venezuela. Revolutionists successful."

-- .Hose! Firing on Consul Hanna.
It will he noticed that neither of these

dispatches contains any mention of the re-

port that the United States consul. Mr.
Hanna. was fired on by a Venezuelan war-
ship while in the harbor of Macuto in his
napt ha launch; and because of this omis-
sion and from the fact that neither Consul
Hannan or M inisterSeniirs has sent a state-
ment of such an occurrence to the state
iepnrtment, it is believed in official circles
that the report is not true. An official of
Che navy department w hose position en-
titles him to speak authcntatix-el-y said to

Unite! Press reporter yesterday after-
noon in reference to the matter that had
sny nsssuli lieen made on Consul Hanna
Admiral Walker would undoubtedly noti-fi- ei

the navy department of the fact. He
said the small .cuns of the Chicago would
have been sniTieient to quickly silence the
Vcnejtuelan lotteries.

I'ncle Sam Well Heeled at
The sKti' messages wore biid before the

cahiutt at its nievtiii!i" yesterday and the
report that Consul Hanna had been
attacked was also diseusse-.l-. but in view of
the fact that 1:0 o:I:cial in formation con-corni- ii

the reports! o:::r.'..-;- aicainst him
ami the fla.i had Ki n received the subject
was passed over xv;;hei:t ncfion. The
United States has two Vi--- !. the Chicago
and the Kesrsaeo in the harlvr of 1

and another vessel the Concord
is within a day's sailing distance. The
Chicago and the Concord ar? two of the
new vessels end are thoroughly etjuij pod
for warfare, so there is mdfear felt in offi-

cial circles that the intcrvsts of this coun-
try will not be Well protected.

NO FLAG ON FORT SUMTER.

It Is Abandoned and Couldn't Return
Korclpn Salutes.

Washington. Oct. S. At the reccr.t
Grand Army encampment in this city an
enthusiastic veteran introduced a resolu-
tion railing upon the secretary of war to
hoist an American ftaj; over Fort Sumter
in Charleston harlor. In the excitement of
the moment the resolution Jfl'cnt through
without opposition or investigation. At
the war licjnrmirnt the chief engineer I

who h.-i- charge of th.e government fort ili-- !
cations was iUCf.tio:ed on the subject. He
says the secretary of war has not yet com--

plied with the resolution, nor is it likely j

thai be will. The army regulat ions pro- -
j

vide t'...it the Union Hag shall le displayed j

nt miilv i y posts and fortifications that an' j

j.-i-i r:s.;,otl or oceupiea. lort Mimw is
neither garrisoned nor

Volc!yn Complications flight Arise.
In further explanation of the e

of a f.ag at Fort Sumter and other
piaetically abandoned forts the engineer
c.flioers say that serious foreign complica-
tions might arise if the resolution adopted
by the G. A. li. encampment were carried
out. For instance, if the flag was hoisted
over Fort Sumter a foreign warship might
visit the harbor of Charleston. In accord-
ance with the naval regulations of the
world the foreign warship would salute t he
American flag and expect, a similar salute
in return. The foreigner could not be ex-
pected to know that Fort Sumter was un-
occupied and was simply floating its coun-
try's flag as a matter of sent iment. Not
having his salute acknoxx ledged, the for-
eigner would lie justified in charging this
country with discourtesy, and would have
a right' to demand an explanat ion.

Silver Seems To lie Slng;ih.
Washington, Oct. a "It looks as though

the people were losing confidence in silver,"
said Mr. Ijtvch, the director of the mint.
"The visible supply in New York is small,
and a large part of it is held by parties who
tiought when the price was high, and are
holding iiu to it. Our oflVrs here seem to
be decreasing, which would go to show a
reduced supply, and ought to show a higher
price. The price today, however, was as
low as Sll cents and 9 mills, and a few days
ago wns a shade lower. There has been a
decline of ulxmt 2 cents since Julyl. The
cause of this decline in price uud the lack of
confidence in silver npparcntly must be duo
to the diminished use of silver abroad, but
I cannot fully understand it."

Oil Mahini for Mrs. Harrison.
Washington, Oct. 8. One part of Mrs.

Harrison's treat me,i:t the post few days
which is thought to have a soothing and
restful effect is marv-si-ge with oil, a not in-
frequent and generally successful method
of bringing back the strength to an enfee-
bled constitution. It is especially useful
where the nervous symptoms are as mani-
fest as in Mrs. Harrison's case. However,
the physicians report no material change
in their patient.

New Banks Authorised.
Washikoton, Oct. 8. The Farmers' Na-

tional bank of Shelbyville, Ind., capital
$100,000; Farmers' National bank of Mul-
berry. Ind,, capital $30,000, and First Na

tional tianK ot lanjion. . u.. capstju
SSXiYO. were yesterday authorised to be"-- a

business.

Man Stay An; From Jtrlnon City.
Waskix-stox- . vVt. At the investiga-

tion into the niAr..vgvmer.t of the pension
bureaa dr. ring the last sxsssioa. of congress
Mstimory showed that a t;v.:r.ber of e'erks
in the pennon bureau wor.t to fre-;ne- nt

the pool rooms at Jackson O.ty. Va.,
a sporting resort across the Potomac river.
Commissioner Kaum has issutvi an
onier prohibiting the clerks in ti.e pei-.s:o-

r.

bureau from vtuung JacksNri Oty. trader
penalty of twomnwad-it- ; for dismissal.
"Vo the grourtvi that st:ch cor.dact is caicu-lsre-- i,

b--i in --? iscrwIit npv-- the personnel
of the cSce."

Total rvto(Hee FAprr.ltlair.
Waskixotvx, tVt. The annual r rt

of the sixth auditir of the treasury depart-
ment, who hAs charge of the accounts of
the postocncir department, was yesteniay
submitted to the postmaster generrd T:e
reptrt shows that there w.ss r.it a sir.;".e
preider.tial ros: master for d.'.iu-Qeccie- s

for the quarter er..hi jf re .i ls.-- .

The total revenue fvr the t:-- .' y sr t nd!
June CA. ws $7v.!vT.V :;d :Ve e;v.v
ditures were f7W.ICS.rf7. making the evvs
of expenditures over all revenues jCv.'-V-.

w lVr IVrllrery Set-- iee.
Waskcxgtox. tVt. S. Cm IXx--. .

fnp delivery sen-ic- e -- .!l be established at
the following postoJnees: Austin. Tc'. :

Watertown. Wis.; Independence. .; Ah-tAbul- a.

O.: tiuthrie. O. T.

Inrrrao in ihe iotl RfMrvr.
WASHlViiTviX. tVt. S. The treasury de-

partment has made a net gain in go'..I sinw
Sept. ai of 1.77.CS.

THE BOARD IS ORTHODOX.

lr. Storr I"Veelpitate a Whate on the
" Aiulover llerry."

Chk-ac- o. tX--t. S. The "Andover heresy"
broke out in yesterday's meeting of the
American Hoard of Commissioners of For-
eign Missions." I'rofessor F.gbert Smyth,
the leader of the Andover schism; lr.
Washington Gh:dden. Pr. A. H. Quint. IV.
P. X. Heaeh. and other leading liWt-d- s
were present to strike a blow for damv-r.ten- t.

and the const-rx-ativ- e forx wr.s pre s-

ent in superior number toresist any assault
direcrexl against the dix--t rinal Kasis vf the
KxiriL

storrs lVmaniN a sltow of Color.
When the announctment was made that

the officers recotnmendeil by the nominat-
ing committee had been elected lr. Storrs.
who had Kvn chosen president, demanded
that the bivirvl detlne its position on the
doctrine of future prolvation. lH-fo- r he
accepted the otlice of president he must
know whether the board wishe.1 to de;vir
from its pnsent attitude of op;nitioi to
that doctrine or to reaffirm its pM".ey of the
past. I'Vofessor Smyth, of Andover, opeiuxl
the dclv.t? av.d pleaded for libera' it y.

Ciisri-tiv- AN'tit Ihe Kijctit.
He declatvd that iv.cn who were t".s:od to

prxaeh in American church." shonld t:ot lv
excludexi from missionary-- svrviiv. Jost'ph
Cook and Pr. Webb denounced the prla-tio- n

dK-trin- Pr. Gladden defeiuhsl Pr.
Smyth, saying the Nvard's rules must
change or die. After further discussion a
rosMution of conlUh nee i:i Pr. St.'t s and
reaffirming the Nvird's adhcrj-nr- t to its
past policy was unanimously adopted, and
Pr. Storrs accepted the presidency. This
ends the future proKuion controversy for a
year. The meeting adjourned to meet in
Worcester. Mass.. Oct. 10. IS-A-

A TENDERHEARTED JURY.

lias a Chance In lte Uit of a Moral Mon-
strosity, and 1'itils.

HkistiM, Tenn., Oct. S.-- Pike county.
Ky., railed the mother of crimes and crimi-
nals, the Hat fields and McCvs Wing con-
spicuous in the latter class, l.as just con-
victed Pleas McCoy, one of the notorious
McCoy tribe, for the brutal murder of Hird
McCoy, his cousin. The term of his sen-
tence is for his natural life, and he is now
only 17. William Pyer, a half-broth- of
Pleas, was under indictment some time ago
for various crimes, and Pird McCoy, an of-

ficer of the law, hail warrants for his arrest.
Why Show Merry to a Wild lteast ?

Pyer planned to get him out of the way.
Too cowardly himself, he employed Pleas
to do so and was to pay him for it by giv-
ing him a gr.n and pistol. While Pird was
returning from chnrch one Sunday Pleas
stole near him and Wgsn firing i;ito his
Ixick. Pird fell with a dozen bullets in his
body. He managed to drag himself to a
fence comer.where he lay down. Whiie he
was gasping for breath the murderer
approached with a cocked Winchester. The
dying man Wjrged piteously for mercy, but
Pleas fired n dozen or more Kills into his
head.

CHEEKED THE NEW V1CEORY.

Scene at the Gaiety Theatro,
luhlin.

PrnLIX, Oct. 8. The appearance of the
new viceroy, Ixrd Houghton, at the Gaiety
theatre last evening, caused unprecedented
scenes at the entrance and within the audi-
torium. Crowds cheered his carriage as it
drew rp nt the d.-o- r ai,-- l hats.umbrellnsand
hanker chiefs were waved when he alighted.
Hundred.'-- , folhwc-.- l him into the theatre
cheering. AVSeii he entered his box the
densely packed audience rose and cheered
him for several minutes.

Respect for the National Anthem.
As the uproar first subsided somebody

shouted: "Three cheers for Morley and
home rule." The men in the audience
jumped on the seats, waving hats and hand-
kerchiefs, and shouted five minutes more.
Then the orchestra played "God Save the
Queen." Most persons "in the bouse stood
until the orchestra was done and cheered
again. Lord Heughton stood at the front
of his box bowing and smiling. He was
visibly affected by the cordiality of the
welcome.

On the I)lamont Field.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Following are yester

day's League base ball scores: At Pittsburg
Chicago tf, Pittsburg 4; at Cleveland St.

Louis 3, Cleveland ti six innings; at Cin-
cinnatiLouisville 8, Cincinnati 4; at
Brooklyn Washington 2, Brooklyn 10; at
Boston --New York 2, IVwton 9; at Balti-
more Philadelphia 5, Baltimore 4.

The Hamburg-America- n Packet com--
pany naa witnarawn its Canadian line on
account of the Dominion cholera quaran
tine regulations, steamers that formerly
ailed from Montreal will hereafter make

Boston their, western Qort.

ttmgle Cxt Stoaatrr Weak Cms

MISSIONS WAS THtirl THEVE.
The p:so- - pAl TXoaial Vvt Mtr!y a

V hole Vay Thereto.
BAiTtMorj Oct. RisJsop Paddock, of

Washington, conducted the opening of the
third days" session of the t:ier.r.il Protwt-ar- .t

KpisoorvU convention. a Kmtt-.srm-

church yesterviay mxiraing. After " the
c!o of the tvligicu exvrcisvs the house of
bishops met the he-.s- f of deputies in joint
sxsstvn . a board of missions to hear the
various n;rts of missionary work. The
repiNrt were continued throghi-u- t the
day. the bishop transacting no other busi-
ness. ISshoj- - Niv-hol- of Califomiia. spoke
of the r.txi of a theological s.-h- on tit
Pacific si.-;v- .

Wc-o--l inc of the ltepatie.
Pr.ricgthe d.-.- the s receiveil a

message frw. thr I is;ps asking that the
deputies join i a vvmnxiuw to consider
prop-- r cere-.iteni- e to cvjel-ra- t the tliw-er- y

of th; comment by v.lnmbns. the date
aocej-te- i Iv-in- Oct. Cl. Then the hymnal
report was taken up and without
action, as the debate was stoppsvl by the
entrancv of the bishvr to take part in the
joint ni'.sstor.ary sessac--

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicac
CHtVAthX Oct. 7.

Followiiis --rp the quotations on the boarvl
of tra.ie t.vl.-- : NVheat .VUber. opened
Tic.cKssl 7iic; IVwtnlxT. oprnel ?tso,c:sA
7VAc; May opened t?Ssc. closed sSVje.
iVm tVloWr. opened 4v", ckxs.1

opened V. clwl M-- ; May,
oper.e.1 4V4C. tr October,
opor.f.i S!i.e. clsvl S1.- IVoerr.fcer, openei
S;s.c, cltt-s- i .iVe; May. ojeried Se, clvxsel

V-- Pork-iVtolj- er. o;x-r.r- ftl.STi, chwet
fU.h N.'xmVr. opened $11. s closed
511 t"H: Jarnary. poned $lis che.l
Sl-- '. Uarxi iVtoWr. oieneil and ck-w-

I jve Stv-- IVUw at the I'nion Stock yards
txly rar.ged as follows: Htvs Market
mlertel active on packing ami shipping r.t;

feeanc i"mi; pri-e- s V? 1V- - hither: sales
rsncsJ at 4..V'.-- pics. litht.

ru:h lvtcking. $.VS.t.VSS muni
and heavy iaeking , and shippm
Ms.

Cattle M.irket rather e on Uval and
shipping wni and rru--e flrm: quotations
raugvvl .1;..Y.. choice to extra shipivlng
steers, .:iV ipxvt to choice do. S.IAVJ.i.M
fair to ixhI. $.vIO AW cxmimon t" medium
do.$.vtl;..T butchers' slrtTs, to

fl.T.V'si.TN Texas fters, $S..V,ta. rangw
sters. $;viVNViV fie.iers. ja.T.Vti-T- J cows, fiiX)
viito bulls, aid fijr.V.t.V al calw.

Sheep Market rather aeti-e- ; price nilol
steady: ju.;.itiots rangd at $;vAlt-- ior
UV lb westerns. $;v-iV- .V nativs, fi.VlJtA.S
Texas, anil ;VilJA.S lanits.

lrtxluce: butter Kancy separator, Sii3.''v;
fine creameries. Slti-V- ; dairies, fancy, freah, ,

ari-'c- : packing stH-k-. fresh. lUUv Egya
Strictly l"rish stock, iste jer lxk hvw off; los
house stock. KlTiy. IJve pHiltry liens
fiv" lr lb; spring chickens. UV; rvyoters.
W-- dueks. : spring ducks, lt': turke-s- ,

nuxci lots. lii-- : prin turkeys. l;k; trmsw,
per uoa. IVtaiies, Wiwnsin rrv.

4u,,c iht tui; Hebrons, ; burlwnVs, i
4S-- . Set --Jersev, fi.l. UUW (ht
brl: Kahtmore. f2.oW,2J. Apples tbod
green st,i k. S..VXJ.-i.e- per brl: ioor to fair.
$1.V.T2-- per bu: (TvkI to fancy red. $;ViV
; .VV IVaches vUfornia. $l.J.l.TN por hx;
Michienn. ST tfcV uer 1- -.. bu UakuU IXiSl.ii'
IHT bu basket.

New York.
Nsw York. Oct. 7.

Wheat- - No. 3 red winter cash, Sie; Octo-
ber, TV" so: Novembr, 5fsc; IVoember. tti(fcv
Ma,Ss(iC. lrn-N- v S mixed rash, a2oV4;
tVtoWr. MV: November. fSje; Peeem-W- r.

Oats No. 2 niixel cash, Iki1";
October, ;ie bid. Kye Neglectel. Barley

lull and unclmncisi. IVrk-tS- nn with
trading slow; old mess. $ll.74frU5.U.- - l.ard
Vuict; NevetuWr, f bid; $1.64 January.

l.ivc St.nk: Cattle -- Trading slow for all
gra '.es; invirest to Ix-s- t native kteors. $.!. i

.!" per HO lbs; Texan and Colorado, Jtf.HKsft
S.I".': bulls and dry cows, 5I.Vt?.bV ShH--
an I Market firm for sll isrades; slun-p- ,

f Vi, ;.."' in r l.lii; lam lis. f.V;i ii..MV Hiv
- Noiii:ia,,v tirui; live ho,- -, o.UiV.2u ikt

The I,oral Market.
SRAIS, STC.

whct-9VT.!- c.

Corn fcVt lo.
Kye TiVtMc
iims- - 3 i.rSlc
Hran S.V- - pi-- r wt,
Sliij ii(t-- fl OOpercwt.
Hsv Timoihv, - Sb; upland, $5210; alongh

fSS; baled. Jtl 0tU Mk
ruopi-cs- .

Putrer Fair to choice, 1ic; rreaiaery, tiMc
llcirs Fresh. ISc: packed loc.
Pou trv i hickena. nfcllji : turkera

dark. lHr: frwr, UV.
FKl'lT ANU TSUrTASLCS.

Apples $ T8 perbhl.
rotxtov MVTike.
Onhino SH4Kc.
Tnrnips kX&Oe.

UTS STOCK,
Catt'e Butchers pay for com fed terr

cows and delrcr, Hyiic; calTC
SC Sc.

Ilvigs-4- C
gbecp eft&c.

COAL.

Hard 7 Htt 75.
Soft S KX3

Common hoard $1S.
Joist santlincaiid timber. It to ! tret. Jit.
Kwrr atdithual foot in length U) rent.
X A X Skinfila 75.
laUK4 50.
Krnrire lito ISfeet $18.

ork bMrd,roni;h tl.

muz

PUREST AND BEST;
--AT LESS THAN

HALF.
THE PRICE OP OTHER BRANDS.

--
Ol-D IN CANS. ONLY;

n


